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THE DAILY STAR
for .brilesmald., the two trite-lover- Wel e
made one. , And afterwards,
in the Court of ithe Q seen's' Bench, the
grout assault tease of Slythorpe vs,
Howard was tried, when the. jury, In
awful' ng one farthing by way 1st dam-
ages, eltpressed their unanimous 'regret
that there wasn't a smaller colmLLon-
dou Society.

has reached as bigh as $2,000 per week,
Why this is so cian be very well under-

Stood by the follOWing Oohed tile of sal-- 1

aries paid, viz.: Chief .Editor,' $5 000;

Aeeistant Chief, :$3,000; Art Editor,
$4,000; Reporting Editor, $3.000; Chief
Artist, $0,000; Assistant Artist, $5.000;

two Artists, $3,000 eachgrand total,
$32,000 tor "skilled labor alone.

The Canadian Legialature having re-

fused to allow the Company to reorgan-

ize and raise the needed capital, no

other course seems to be open to it but
bankruptcy aud sale to the highest bid.'
der.. The entire capital stock of $750,000

is a hopeless loss. The grand smash is
laid upon the shoulders ot the Goodsell,i,
and by some of the stockholders they
are charged with dishonorable conduct,
toward" the company. Extravagance
aod very bad management le the mildest

verdict pronounced against them.. Mr.'
Legge, .who, by tile way, sold his stook
when it was at,a premium, says that he

"is satisfied that the business has paid

Once its inoeption, and hue been exceed.'
'ugly lucrative to those who managed

the Graphic. The A5loodsells, though
oomparatIvely Joung men, are well
known hijournalistic circles. Some ten
or a dozen years ago they were engaged
on the Chicago Timesthe elder, James,
as Managing Editor, and the younger ge

Local. Story, of the Thnes, who has nob.

ther fear, favor, nor affection for Gad,
man, or the devil, whenever he has ally
oecasion to speak of them, does oo in
about the same terms ot affection that
Zach. Chandler or Murat Halstead speak
of Don riatt. Ile calls them "pet
names.
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THR Most interesting part of the story
or the slieritra advertising tight still re
malas to be told.

.

Tus situation in the East is still very
critical. Turkey is positive and so are
the rowers. The Conference will prob-

ably decide the matter, finally,

DAVID DUDLEY FIELD was elected to
Congress from New York City yester-
day. When seated in the House be will
have the satisfacaon of feeling that few
of his associates are as able as himself,
and still fewer as unscrupulous. As a
New York Congressman ho ought to
prove a brilliant suecess.

Gov. HAYES is greatly mistaken when
in his annual message be says the ex-

tent of election frauds in Ohio has per-
haps been over estimated. Oa the con-

trary, neither the executive nor tbe
people have any appreciation of the
fraud that is practiced in all the large

at every election. Let us have a
registry law.
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to, I haven't disguised my own feelings
toward you, and though you've lost your
money, you knowithat needn't make env
difference between you and 1My
affection aint of the merrienary sort; in
tact, its got' you Into the mess (though.
with the best of intentions, mind you)
It's only fair I should get you out ot

Mary had hidden her Moe 'in her
hands, but- she became aware (rem the
increased intensity ot the
seented eoap aroma that elythrope was ,

drawing nearer to; her, and In another
moment his arm was around her walet.
Elbe drew herself up proudly.

"Sir, am williag-t- e believe youmean
kindly, but your offer' under 'ugh air-

eumstances is an insult. lie i good
agouti toleave me."

It was two days atter this Beene that
Mary !lope, with the Times before her,
was ausweriug advertisements, for it
governess. Sim hadanswered three ad-
vertisemeuts, awl had folded and bealea
her letters, .and new, with her desk
before .her, count...tag her
little store of ready ,meney,
anti calculating.how loug she could at
any rate subsiet before ehe lounid
employment. lu ireplacieg her purse,
her hand fell upon a portrait, which she
took out and gazed at fondly. "Dear old
Geoffrey, if you Mad Jived,- now differeut
my future would have beent I suppose

ought to say tiled's' wilt bedeue, but 0,
We very, very hard!" A few moments
ithe,continued gazing througleher tears
at the! portrait, when a eintrp knoek at
the outer door startled her, anti she re.
placed it in ttie desk. She heard Mrs.
Murgatroyd in couversation wita some
mite, andthen At quick,
'wee bald, "Where? leis room I" ...And
in another moment the door was flan
ppen, and Mary Hope was sobleug in
tier lost lover's arms.

Geoffrey Howard had been danger-
ously wounded, and had beeu a prisoner
tor the gi eater part et the year in an In-

dian dungeon, where for many weeks
his life huagupon a thread oy reason of
en attack of maliguant lever. Ile bad
landed In England but twelve hours pre-
viously, and nail lost not a moment in
seeking the presence tit his tlarling and
her fataer,tor he was, ot course, Ignorant
of Bernard Hope's death. Mary, too, Mid
mime to tell, and nestling by tleoffrey'e
side, her little white fingers blithe') in
tbe rugged brown !lauds of her lover,
whicii bold them as though they would
never let them go, she tole him all sue
had gone througuthe loss of ner fatber,
the history of the will, and, lastly, the
loss of her little ((intuit'.

"I don't understand it," said Geoffrey.
"The man has been playing some very
deep game'

iPerhaps he really wished to get me
moreweat do you call it?iutereet for
my money. I dare say It was Meant
kindly enough, theugh it has happeued
so untortutiately."

"I don't believe it darling. It all had
gone well you would simply have re-

ceived your 8 per cent., and Mr. Sly-
thorpe would have pocketed the differ-
euce."

"0. Geoffrey, Geoffrey! Pm'atraid you
have come home very uncharitable. Be-

sides, what does it matter about a lot of
stupid money, now I have got you back
again? Unless, indeed. you would have
liked for having the money."

There is only one possible answer to
suoh an aocusation, aud Maj. Howard
matte it; that Is to say, he called Mary a

little goose, kissed her, and dropped the
subject. On leaving her, he took a Han-
som cab and arove to the Mike of the
liquidator of tee company, when, on his
stating that he desired to make some in-

quiries on behalf ot oue ot their share-
holders, Mr. Blytnorpe, he was informed
to his astonishment tuat there was not,
and never had been, any shareholder of
that name on the books of the Company.
He next ingired whether, perchance, the
shares were standing in Miss Hope's own
name, and agaiu Wad answered in the
negatiVe. Utterly bewildered, he drove
to Mr. Blythorpe's office. Mr. Stythorpe
was at home, and he speedily found him-
self in the attorney'e presence. Mr.
Slythorpe was a little nervous. Ile was
always a little nervous with strangers
till he knew their business, and Major
Howard's announcement that he had
called on benall of Bliss Mary Hope did
not tend to increase his confidence. He
was, however, tar from suspecting Ma-

jor Howard's identity, but jumped to the
concluelon that he was a hostile solici-
tor employed by Miss Hope to call him
to account. Major Howaru's next re-

mark tended to confirm that impression.
You stated to Miss Hope, I think,

a couple of days ago, that the propetty
bequeathed to her by her lather's will
Mut been invested in the Wheal Marina
Company, which has just come to grief.
You are of memos aware that au ItiVest.
ment upon such a rotten security Wall a'
gross breach of trust, tor which you are

"Not at all; the power of investment
is unlimited. Indeed, shares ot compa-
uiee are specially luclutled.')

"Yoe are certain of that?"
siQuite so. I drew the will myself."

Very good. The shares steed, I sup-
pose, in your own name."

"Ye.es; in my name, of course, as sole
Trustee.),

writer pray how is it, Mr. Blythorpe,
that I don't find your name among tue
Het ot shareholders et the Company?"

Mr. Slythorpe's countenance Fell.
"BecausebecauseI neity as well

make a clean breakit of itto tell youllie
truth, the money never was In that Com-
pany at, all. It was a taloa alarm, sir, a
ialse alarm."

Thee where on earth is the money,
air? And what do you mean by a false
alarm?"

Wil tell you, if you'll have a little
patience. As a brother solicitor, Pin
sure you won't press harder on me than
you're quite obliged. Miss Hope's money
Is in the Wileal Mary Ann, one of tile
most flouriehing compeuies going, and'
her shares are vertu juet delude what I
gave tor them."

"Thee what on earth'induced 'yo
"Pil tell you. Between ourseives,

Pve takeu un 1111COMIllon fancy to Miss
Hope, and). had made up my mind to
make her airs. b.; but solmehow 'she
diclu't take' to me quite as kindly as
I could have wisbee. Now, the other
inorning, when I took up the Times,
almost the first thing I caught sight of
was the smash of the Wheat Marina, and
the shnilarity of name gave me quite a
turn, for just at the first moment I
thought it was tue Wheal Mary Ann.
And teen the thought struck ime, If I t
only had been, iny tatty. you'd have been
glad enouga to say "Yes" to Samuel
Slytuorpe.' And then tbougtit I'd try,
it. It was merely a little, innocent.
practicat jokea re086 it (MOW, girl a
mere roose aniourP Aim Slythorpe
tended.

"You atroolous scoundrel T)

'refire was a sudden blow, a heavy
'crash, and Mr. Samuel Blythorpe weas-
tired his length on tbe tl mr. The clerk
outeide, hearing the doeoral', popped
his lead Iuto the room, but seeing the
state of things discreetly retired again,
reMarlithg:

"Beg pardon; thought you rang, sir."
Meanwhile Major Howard, having

knocked Slythorpe down, proceeded to
knock him up again; sad with his own
dandy oane, whion stood by the side ot
the fireplace. gave him one of the most
tremendous tbrashings ever recorded la
the pages ot history.

And with no pomp of ceremony, no
breakfast, fie speeciles, no wedeing-
guests, with only good Mrs. Murgatroyd

oNg FARTHING DAMAGES

le a darkened chamber, dark with the
awful aliacloW still Mote thah witli the
lack of material light, lour persons were
gathered round a toed, on which lay a
man bearing in his face the unmistak-
aWe signs et the summons which none
can reluee to answer. A weeping girl
knelt by the bedeide, her face beut over
the nerveless haud whim' lay upon late
eoverlet, and which she held as. though
by that convnisive clasp she could hold.
her fattier tilt a ,table,-covere-

with papers and writing-material- s,

sat the dyiug mates evolicitor,' engaged
in the preparation of ' "What
names shall I Insert atv trustees? You
should have two at least."

Tile dying tnan painted ere he replied
with an effert:

',Geoffrey 'Howard, Itsjor One Hun-
dred and Eleventh, now in India.' I have
no other iriend."

"Iu that case may I venture to offer
my bumble services, subject to the
usual proviso. I should be delighted to

usetul to Miss Hope; and if your
friend is abroad,there may be dillicul;,
ties."

"True, Ellythorpe, I thank you. Make
yourself trustee. then, Mai. How-
ard. LegaoyC200 for your trouble."

"Nay, Inv dear mix, quite uneeceasary.
I really--- -"

But again the ready pea traveled over
the paper, auci a querter of au nour later
Mr. blythorpe announood that the docu-
ment was ready for ticeoution, and in a
low mechanicat monotone read over its
provisions.

"Yes, that will do. Give me the pen,"
he said, and ,with &shaking hand allixed
his siguature. " Thank feed, tuat's
safer he gasped. "mary, my caild, you
aud Geoffreyyou anti Geoffrey ! What
was I saying? God bless you, my dar-
ling! God Illess."

These were the last words Bernard
Hope ever spoke.

A year bad passed avvay since Ber-
nard Elopee death, and Mary still re-
mained an inmate of the house of Mrs.
eturgatroyd, tile good woman Whom WU

have seen in attendauce at her fatuer's
last iiinese, aud who, to her occasional
occupation as nurse, added the tnere
perinanout onect letting lodgings. 'Ma-
ry'e sweet nice anti geutle mautter had
quite won the heart el her good-natur-

landlady, who was unceasiug in her en-

cleavers to soothe her grief aud minister
to her comforts. But she had another
troublenoue the less hard to bear that
it was one in white' she could have tow
confidantes. Mai. Howard, of whom
wentiou has already been made, was not
only her father's moat, valued friend, but
had insensibly' growu very clear to her-
self, and wheu, elk, mouths before Ber-
nerd Hope's death, he was summoned
with his regiment to India, he lett Mary
his promised bride. Twioe be had writ-
ten within tile first few weeks of his de- -,

parture, since watch time there pad been
a terrible silence, and in tite,same week
whien left Mary latherless, a second
blow fell upon her. The Oue Hundred
and Eleventh bad been engaged in a
smart ekirmish,the number of dead and
wounded being considerable. Major
Geoffrey Howard was reported among
the fallen, and Mary had to mourn at
onee her lover and her father.

The death of Major Howard left Mr.
Sivthorpe sole trustee of Mr. Hope'a
will. This to Mary was a matter of the
most perfect indifference. buspecting
evil of no one, she was as willing that
her little fortune, amounting to some
five or six tnousand puede, oilfield rest
in Mr. Slythorpe's bands as in those ot
any other pereon. Beta late the attor-
ney had begun to persecute her with at-
tentious uuder existing cireum-
stances, would bave been distasteful
from any other, but were doubly so from
a person whom she could not help re-
garding with an instinctive dislike. And
in trutil Mr. biythorpe was not precisely
the person to win a young lady's fancy.
Uneereized. with blink-
ing, lashiess eyes, and a general angu-
larity, not to say Knobbinees, of feature,
he might have been expected to rise su-
perior to any weakness as to personal
appearance, but such was by no means

!tee case. Mr. Slythorpe one morning
knocked at Mrs. Murgatroyd's door.
Teat good lady was at the moment en-
gaged in dusting Miss Hope'it room,
and catching sight of his approach, ex-
claimed:

"There's that nasty worriting lawyer
again, do declare. blytitorpo, indeedl
I'd bly thorpe him!"

It would be hopeless to endeavor to
express on paper toe intensity of mean-
ing Mrs. liturgatroyd threw lint) her
newly-ooine- d Teri. Mary smiled at the
good laily'e vehemence.

"My dear Mrs. Murgatroyd, you really
shouldn't be so severe. Mr. Slythorpe
is a little peculiar, but I have no doubt
be means kinely, and you know he is
the Trustee of poor papa s vvitl."

',I know he My dear,tind I wish he
wasu't. I know he shouldn't be Trus-
tee to a tomcat of mine, drat him!"

At this poiut the conversation was in-
terrupted by the entrance of the gentle-
tnan lu question, and airs. Murgatroyd,

'passing aim with a final sniff of ablior-
rence, quitted the 'apartment.

Slytnorpe, for once in his life, ap-
peered ill at ease. He was got up wail
his accustomed care, and the suggestion
of ecented soap accompanied him
was even stronger than usual; but his
tweet air was witating. He
evidently had something on his mtud
eume piece of rascality.

"My dear Miss 'lope," he began, after
the &et greetings bad beou excuttneed,

'14 grieve to be the bearer el very un-

pleasant intelitgeuee."
Mary looked up with quiet indiffers

ence, scarcely believing tuat, alter all
she nad gone through, aurnews, good
or bad, could nave tor her more than tile
most passing iatereet. litythorpe cen-

tneed:
"I am sure that you will believe I did

it for the best; Mit misfortunes will
happen, you kuow, even with the ut-

meet care and caution. am sure 1
tuought the investment was as sato as

bank; but tilert'i no trueting auy-
thing nowadays." ,

"What is the misfortune, .31r. Sly-

therpe, for you haven't told me? Noth-
ing very serious,1 hope."

"Only too serious, my dear Ma"he
tried to say "Mary," but couldn't get it
out, aud substituted "Miss Hope"
"nothing less, fear, than the loss of
the whoie of your Mils fortune.

Mary ,turueci very pale, but gave no
other sign of emotion. "How did it
happen?" she amid, with an effort.

"Your money was, as you know, in
the 8 ,per ,cents, where it preduced u
miseraule Li60 a year. In tue hope of
doing better tor you,'I sold out and In-

vested it In a new mining company, the
Wheal Marina, which promised to pay a
minimum dividend ot 10 per cent.. and
so would have just trebled your income.
And this morning I am grieved to find
trom the Times that the company is an
utter smash. The directors have pelted,
and the shareholders will lose every
penny of their money."

"Is all gone? Nothing leftr
"Not a sixpence, and yott remain lia-

ble for calis the amount ot about as
muck more."

Poor Maq's fortitude quite gav0 way.
1,0 deitr. what shall do? 1 haveu't a
friend iu the world.",

"No no; don't say that, Miss Mary,"
said thythorpe, In a gentle, patronizing
manner; "it isu't as bad as that comes
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DIURETIC

ELIXIR or
JUNIPER,

-A-ND
'ACETATE POTASII,

A Now and Valuable Preparation for the Re-

lief and Cure of Gravel, Rheumatic ltnd Gouty
Affections, Pain in the Back, Eruptive Dia-

eases, Boils, &e. A butt preventive of the N.,.
LIU of Fever,and Ague.

Manufactured by tile Proprietors,

J; ouliosAu ac co.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- E.

ATLANTIC GREAT WERTERN.

Depot, lath auti Tnne, 7 min. fast..... ,Depart, Arrive.
Cin'ti.

Local Mali 7:15 A X 5:00 r X
New Yin Exi daily ..... 9:40 r m r5:25A

LOUISVILLE CINCINNATI SHORT-LIN-

Depot, Front anti KtIgour. Time, 4 min, fast.
Louisville Ex. . LOG A M 8:00 P

8:00 m 12:55 P hi

Louieville daily 8:10 P M 14;05 A NI

MARIETTA A CINCINNATI.
Depot,' Plain and Pearl. i Time,' 7 min. 'fast.
Parkersburg Ex 6:00 A in 6:011r hi

PlitkersOurg dailyII:20 ht 6:50 P if

Parkersburg Ex. daily 10:19 P M IMO A hi

Chillicothe Ao 8:30 r At 9:45 A ht
Hillsboro Ao 3:30 P M 9:30 A IL

LOveland An 9:20 A m 2:25 A ht

Loveland Ao 4:45 P it 6:46 A hi

L.uveland A 6:20 r 8:00 P C

BALTilIORE1, OHIO, VIA PARKERSBURG.

Depot, Pearl art& Plum. Time. 7 min. fast.
Grafton Man. 6:00 M 6:05 P If

1;altimore Ex. daily 10:20 A M 6:50 M

Baltimore Ex. daily r (1:30 A ht

BALTIMORE A 01110, VIA VOLIMBUS.

Depot. Kilgour and Front. Time. 7 min. lust..
Baltimore Ex. daily 8:85 A M 10:55 A M

Wilueling 8:20 P ti P

oa MISSISSIPPI..

Depot, Mill and Front. Time, 12 min. sloW..
St. Louis Past Line 7;00 A m 8:55 P ht
St. Louis Ex P M 8:45 A hi

Litho Mali 7:00 A m 8:55 p NC

Evansville km 7:00 P m 8:15 A X
Kansaa City Ex 7:00 A Id 8:55 r X
Kansas Citv Ex 7:00 P 8:45 A NE

Louisville Ex 7:00 A it 8:55 P At

Louisville Ex 2:50 P ht 12:10 P

Louisville Ex. daily 7:00 P M S:55

cochrtin Ac 5:0) P m 8:23 A IC

Springitela Ex 7:00 P M 8:45 A X
bilawnectown Ex 7:00 A m 8:55 P X

Sunday l'rainsf
St. Louis Ex 7:00P M 8:45 IC

LotaSvillo 7:00 P st 8.55

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON DAYTON.

Depot, Fifth and Headily. Time 7 min. fast
Dayion Ex. daily 9:4..1P'M 5:25 A hi
Dayton Au 9:45 A it
Toledo Ex. 7:05 M 10:10 P

Toledo Ex. daily . 914UP M 5:25 A ht
Toledo An 2:30 P 11:50 P

Indianapolis Mall 7:30 A M 1:10 P X
Indianapolis Ex 1:45 P M 4:45 PK

Ex.(ex. Sat.) 6:50 r If 9:45 A kr

Chicago Ex 7;30 A hi P IS

1.hicago Ex. daily 6:50 P m 8:55 A hi

Dumdum Ac. daily 9:00 A X 5:50 r
Hamilton A 4:15 P m 7:15 r
Hatuallou A6 6:25 P m 8:0J A hi
Hainilton AO ......... :011 A M 1;4)P hi

liamiltoa AO 11:30 p m 6.45 4
Middletown A o 5:15 r M

CINCINNATI, alCilmOND ellI0A00.
Depot, Fifth and Deadly. Time, 7 min. fast.
Chicago Mail 7:30 A M 9:5U r
Richmond A 2:30 r ki 1:40 P hi
Chicago Ex. datly 6:50 P M 8:55 A it

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON ig INDIANAPOLIS.

Depot, Fifth and Boadly. Time, 7 Min. fast.
Indianapolis Mail 1::10 A hi P

Muncie At) 7:30 A M 11:10 P AE

Peoria Ex 1:45 P hi II au r X
Peoria Ex. (ex. Sat ) 6:5 m 9:45, A st
Et. Wayne Ae 1:44 P hi 4:45P it

GRAND RAPIDS A INDIANA.

Depot, Fifth and Homily. Time, 7 min. fast.
Grand Rapids 7:30 A M 9:50 P

Grand Rapids. 0:50 P M 8:55 A X
bAYTON SHORT-LIN- E A CLEVELAND.

Depot, Sixth and 'loudly. Time. 7 min. fast.
Cleveland Ex 11:05 A X 5:00 P bf

New York. Ex. daily 9:40 m 5:2i A It
Dayton Ao 8:40 A ti 7:45 A it
Springlield 4:20 P m 9:45 A

Ao 0:30 r hi 9:44 A ig

Alaud's Ac 8:10 A M 10:45 A IL

DAYTON MORT-LIN- E COLUMBUS.

Depot, Sixth and Headly. Time, 7 min. fast.
Columbus Ex 7:15 A M 10:15 p
Columbus Ati 4:20 P 5:0J P X

CINCINNATI SANDUSKY.

Depot, Shan and Boadly. Tinto, 7 min. 'Nat.
Sandusky Ex 7:1, A M 10:15 P K
Sandussy Ex 11:05 A M 5:00 P hi

Belleroutaine An 4:20 r 7:45 A M.

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI A LAPAYLTTE.
Depot, Pearl andrium. City tame.

Ind. Newspaper Ex........ 3:30 A it -
Indianapolis Mail.- -- 7.45 A )1 4:50 P

Latayette Mail 7:45 A M 4:50 P X
Chicago Ex 7:45 A M 10:30 P

LoWs 7;45 A M .1.:30 P X
Martinsville Ao 1:11) P M 10;30 P
Indianapolis Ex 1:80 r m 14:30 P X
Lafayette Ex P M 10:SO P IL
Indianapolis Ex. daily 7:00 I, It 3:65 A X
Lafayette Ex. daily 7:00 P M 8:56 A m
Chicago Ex. daily 7:00 P M 8:55 A

St. Louis Ex. daily .7:00 P hi 8:,5 A X
Peoria Ex 7:04 m 8:55 A x

7310 IP 4:50 hi
nAcitaYsbri

ly
daily 7:00 P ii 8:55 A M

1:30 P M 4:50 P

Harrison Ac 6:15 r m 7:5 A K
Lawrenceburg Ao 9:30 A M 1:40 P K
Valley J unction Ao 5:0) m 6: 0 A M

Valley J unction An 11:15r m 30:30 A K
Tile leave Vat ley Junction at

9:30 A. M. and klarrison at 5:55 r. M., anti re.
turning, 'leave Cincinnati at I r. M., Sundays
only.

WHITEWATER VALLEY.
Depot, Pearl and Plum. City time.

Hagerstown At 7:45 A g lUif)-- X
,citinuridge City Ac 4 :00 r lo:904 it
Ilagerstown Ao 4:00 1,1A 10:30 A X
Harrison AO (1:15 P 7:05 A m

KENTUCKY CENTRAL.
Depot, Eighth anti Washingtou, Coiington.

City
Nicholasville Ex 7:00 A X 6:00 P K
Nicliolasvillo Ao 2:00 r X 11:31 A kr
Nicholasville MOM' 7 :30 P 31 4 :20 A M

Falmoulli Ao 4:00 r m 9310 M

LITTLE MIAMI,TAN-IIANDL- EAST.

Depot, Front and Kilour. Time, 7 min. fast.
New York Ex. daily 8:35 A X 10:55 A K
N t!NV York Ex. daily 8:81 P P
Columbus Au 4:,0 P M 8:15 r m

Zanesville Au 6:45 A M 4:15 P X
Morrow Ac 5:2) r X 8:50 A K
Loveland Ac...... 12:05 P )1 6:35 A M
:Loveland Ac 6:30 r X 7 :45 A K
'Loveland AO 11:30 P m Two P M

The 8:35 A: M. and d P. M trains eelineot for
Yellow Springs anti sprint:field. The &March
Train leaves Loveland Sundays at 0i10 A. M..
and returning, leaves Cincinnati at 2 r.

CINCINNATI MUSKINGUM VALLEY.

Depot, Front and Kilgour. Time, 7 min. last.
Zanesville Ex 6:45 A AI 4:15 P if
Circleville Ao Coe P 1.0: 5 Lit

COLGMBUS, Mr. CLEVELAND.

.Depot, Front and Kilgour Time, 7 min fast
Cleveland Ex 43:33 A m 8:00 P M

CINCINNATI EASTERN BATAVIA NAIIROW.
GAUGE.

Depot, Fmnt and Eilirour. Time. 7 min. fast.
Batavia Ao 8:35 A X 8:50 A XI
Batavia Ao 4:00 P M .II.L)P AC

CILESAPICAIE OHM,
Boat, feet of Broadway, to Huntington. City

tithe
Richmond Ex 4:00 P 6:01.4"M

COLLEGE HILL NA

Depot, Sixth and Homily. Time,.7 Min. fast.
College Hill Au 7:q5 A X 8:4,0 A IC

College Hill Ac..,.. 9:01AM 8:5 A M
College Hilt Ac 2:30 P 4:, 0 P
College Hill AG 4:3) P M 139 P K
College 11111 Ac A:30 'P M 6:05 r X
COilege Hill Ao 6.:30 P 7:2,5 r M

0180INNATI WESTHOOD iNARROW-GAUGE- ).

'Depot. Sixth and Iloadly. Time, 7 min. fast.
ClatWOOtt Ac 2m) P m 4 :4 5 P m

Westwood Ac ,11:4i , m
'Westwood Ao.,... 6:15 P 8:00 A It

Arrive and depart from Brighton Station.
Westwood Ao. 6:35 A X Still A X
'Westwood Ao 8:00 A M 7:45 A X

st wood At: 5:25 P St 90 AK.
W entwood Ac 630 P 4:1.tr

Cough, hoarseness, astuma, or any ir-

ritation of the throat or bronchial tubes,
te relieved by taking Dr. Buil's

Cough Syrup. It has cured thousands.
Recommend It to your friend and neigh-
bor. Your drivgistireeps it. Price Me'.

The Colonnade Hotel, Pailudelphi,
is noted for its line locatien and tee, un-

Wowed elegance et its appointments.

When Peter me liersait,sett hisragged
hosts of enthusiasts to Palestine, to
wrest the Holt Sepulchre front the Sar-

acens, be hail to light those wha mode
a religion of cleanliness, with the dir-

tiest army in the world. Had Babbitt
lived id those (lays the victory over the
blostemwould have been, sure, lor clean
bodies and garments Would have given
the Christians twice the strength. Bab-

bitt's Best Soap in this enlightened age,
is as necessary as air and 'water in
every well regulated household.

Buzza tor tue good old time. The
Grand Central Hotel, Neve- - York, toe
leading hotel, announces ante bellunt
prices. It has reduced rates trunk $4 to
$2 50 and $3 er day.

Important, to Wettern Trav
eiCrld

When you visit the City of Netv York,
stop at 'the Grand Union Halal, opposite
Grand Central 'Depot. 350 elegant rooms.
ti, $150 and $2. 'Elevator, steam, and all
improvements. Prices redttood it)

the stringency of tee times. Tee yes-

itturante supplied with the best, Prices
lower than at any other first-clas- s hot-1-

In the city.. Baggage dellveis I to and
trout this depot free. 10- - See that thoie
youentor have Grand Colon iletelon the
sign. Wid. li.GARIISON, Manager..

SateSpeedy-wSur- e
The rapidity and certainty with Which

Dr.litorris' Syrup of Tar, Wild ()Derry
and Horehound cures diseases of the
respiratory organs and its reliability as
a remedy for consumption long ago se.
cured for it a foremost rank among med-

icines of its Masa. It is in fact THE
recognized specific for throat. and broil-
chial disorders. It promptly checks a
cough, no matter of' how tong standing,
and affords great relief in cases of
asthma. It should not be mistaken for
a mere palliation, since It not only af-

fords innuediate relief, but iti90 removes
all traces of the maiady. It is a spe-

Mc for croup. Trial size, 10c; large
sizes, EtOo anti I. Sold by JouN KEE.
stikw, !Sixth anti Walnut streets, and
Vf Adderly, Sixth and Mound streets.
Also agents for Prot. Parker's Pleasant
Worm Syrup, which neverlails. Pleas-
ant to take, and requires no physic.
Price 25m

11,0BACK'S PILLS are becoming more
and more popular every day, and if
specie payment is not resumed within a
few years, they will doubtless be made
a legal tender. They pass readily now
ter twenty-fiv- e cents.

AMERICAN COLOGNE..A splendid
combination of the odors ot the very
choicest dowers. fragrant,. delicious and
lasting; just the article demanded for
every lady's and gentleman's toilet.
Put up In sprinkler top bottles. Very
convenient for persona traveling. For
sale by druggists and fanoy stores.

YROSPHORENE DESTROYER.
The excessive dampness of the weather
has been productive of roaohes and oth-
er vermin that are exceedingly annoy-
ing. A few applications of Phospho-
rene will effectually exterminate rats,
mice, roaches, ants, &a. For sale by
druggists generally. J. S. .131IRDSAL
lz CO., Proprietors.

WEEKLY STAR.

A SPLENDID

Now You's Prose

t,,h,.dO

You can not make your
friend --at a distance a
more acceptable present
than a year's subscrip-
tion to

The Wookly Star

A copy of the paper, a
large eight page family
journal, twice the size of
our daily, with two beau-
tiful premiums, and all
the postage on premiums
and paper will only cost
you One Dollar and
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Call at the Office or ad-

dress

THE STA 9

230 Walnut Stréet,
CINCINNATI, O.

GENE i'110111111 Information
PARTIES wanting

about
Georgia or Florida

should subscribe tor the MORNIN? lama, pub-

lished st Savannah, Ga.; Daily, $10; Weekth
'52 per annum. Advertisers desiring customers
in these States, should use its columns. it is
the hest raper in the Southeast. Specimen
copies sent en receipt of 5 cents. Address 41

JOSTILL. Savannah. Ga.

One O'clock.
Hewes an old manat least seventy

chilled through by the raw winds sweep-

cities tiogn ttplit31 1:ttraetelotsn. toll ew abramd awe toiet
1

rt.
o

It lie ou

captain gave him a bite to eat, and
the old man grew loquacious.'

Ton falling off in the Custom-hous- e iii exi;ect to die behind the bars," lie
receipts for the month of December said. as he looked into he corridor.

Ever been in prisou?" I aeked, as hereached the unprecedentedleum of three
resumed ids seat.

millions of dollars. To this fact was oYears and years," he answeretL
partially due the increase of the public aFact is, I don't feel at home outside ot

debt for the month. Unless the political the walls. 1 was among the lint lifty

muddle Is settled soon, so that business Inheen ,ivna thhel t
aniteo Ptri lies roen sot, Irak: cionn, ,aftiodr

can move along in its regular channels, oveYr twenty years."
look out for an increase of duties, higher The old man removed his hat, combed

his iew gray locks wita hie fingers, Wittprices of all imported goods, and a res-

toration mused:of the income tax. Politicians "Less see? I was sent from Detroit
who help to prolong the struggle are for tour years, and that's tour. I was
bringing these thin-- s upon the people. sent trom Grand Rapids for eight years,

.....-- and that makes.tweive. I was sent from
WHAT IT C0sTS TO PUBLISH PIC-

TURE
Port Huron tor three years, and that's

PAPERs. litteen. I went back for .horse-stealin- g

A recent letter front Montreal gives long enough to auake it twenty-on- e

years, aud tliat's pretty fair for one man,
an interesting history of the rise, prog-
ress.

eh?"
and prospects of the Graphic Com-

pany,
I was lost in amazement at his

by which the illustrated news-
paper,

nese, auti pretty soon he sate:
the Daily Graphic, is published h"Use tio, naveorssonwie excithiug tiomesliout

In New York City. The American il-

lustrated
lereedre. amilletourturederaendw titriile-ceetwl-

;
journal is, as a rule, rather of were always lull. IV e unmated over a

a Dolly Vardenish productionan arti-
cle

guard now and tbeu, and Pve been in
to rise mitt murder all tue

of some degree of attractivetkess, ovilimrtops1;;ts

but It won't wash. Even the "Journal ..But were always frustrated," I ob-

of Civilization" makes a very little high served.
art go a great way. The portrait of a . "AalswaanY oe't

b
heThitkweeasen'ret

one itohitig3

man hung tor murdering his mother-inla- ichwanged, or ai.o.me eof tee mewneewould

with the slightest possible altera-
tion

peace, or a new rule would come out
is made to do duty for a foreign that day. and all our plans would be

minister. Landscapes and battlesceues, It
floor:Lida ninu

e
tthoe chi ee oa nd .0 ultIrteh he apdr iosioien rseuaol

"by our special artist," serve for any itt was a singular circumstanue thaitial-
number of occasions and for any local-

ity.
tied us. 11 1 had a chew of tohaeoo to

mouth motet I would tell theThe Daily Graphic, however, by a keep ey
slowly invented process of "Arilier rolling the fine cut under his

engraving, proposed an advance tongue be went on:
Melo in the art of Illustrating current it, is a good many years back. Tbe

events. Its engravings, jadged ot in pwrsisio un otat,
a

ewnileowt
, Inds Initewintioneomureeeet'

the light of y, maY Somebody was escaping every week or
have .been the perfection of art, so, and it was easy enougu to smug-

but by any other known process of glei ionLr8oneyrhaourde (noire a
tatdlieuouookr ux co n.

illustration they were a failure. Igyren't,ye-u'in-
e of

usw, caned the wieckedeenscit

Coarse, grotesque, hazy and man iu prison was a horse-tui- ef and
they constantly suggested the idea that higeway robber, named Ben Mason. Le

the artist had been calied away by some tweeitisi nign oteosrpelirtittito-
-

ell Le ahres,wia shoal! euvillya ands

dometttle calamity when his work was satau. They had hitn in the kitchen as
abouthalf done. The Graphic made up cook, and in those days Vie prisoners
in thesminuteness of its details for any badmi,i)tstileolortliteo rimoree, aksuedn wheaorewituebked

other deficiencies. Did it have occagion IT 'whom a hundred ditys before eehee

to publish a fee simile ot an important worked up one of the wickedest plans
document, it generally gave, in addition You ever heard of. Lle was to bead a

to the portraits of the author and the rerbiseolluloommaotitadi waerwineraestobenikaurwdeer Lvoetrit

table on which the same was written, an Pand then mama down aud plunder tufa
illtistration of the pen with whieh the burn the town.

The old mau paused a moment as thedeed was- - done and a portrait of the
door opened, and then contiuued:

very goon from WhiCh the pen was lAll ine details of the plan ware soou
plucked. Tne art of newspaper Illustra-
tion

communicated to every convict, and
can go no farther until some future evere single man was agreed. Ben made

genius invents a process by which in-

tangible
haekcetliedrultwileocekr atillirteleleefetetillesi.11' ObYillyv etiweeo

ideas can be photographed, or guards were on tatty in the corridor at
the convoluted smile ot Schuyler Colfax Lego, and they were at one end. They

at 1 o'clock at night, andwere changedin all its tropical luxuriance.copied it often happened at this hour that the
The history of this Graphic Company new guards mere-te- or fifteen minutes

Was recently given by no less a person in getting in, thus leaving nu iuterval to
than Sir Francis Hinks, in a speech be taken advantage of. Weil, tile pro-

made by him betore a Committee el the 'ilqisaloneltille dwou:rilu. iiteibt.oftittsr,11:11,.111t,

Provincial Parliament at Quebec. As could easily do that !rum the inside with
President he applied 0n the 12th ult. tor tee locks then lu uee. As the old guard

passed out am was to fly trout door toa bill to allow the Company to reduce
door let out as many convicts as be had

the amotint of Its capital stock, sell out Gine: and then overpower tile new
the Graphic) newepaper, and take such guards as they balite in. This done, ail
other steps as might be necessary to Me couviets would be liberated, anti we

would sweep the prieon wile a ruith. A
the creditors and enable the Com-

pany
BaVe certain Thursday night was the date

to continue its manufacturing busi-
ness

fixed upon, and I tell you there was
exclusively. The application was murder in the tail'

Ile held niti bands over his face, as ifbut revela-
tions

interestingrefused, some thinking, and there was a loug pause
were made as to the origin and tore he said; ..

management of the Company. A Illr. oraatsaine Thursday afternoon, when
Legge, of Montreal, baying invented a every man was tremoling with expecteatio-

omu,attwecolprocess of engraving laastivicissitoarnad apotottellaisrto:vweares

and printing, in 1872 the Graphic Com- - that day doing some extra woresoine-
pany was Bet on foot with a capital thing that, took him into the yard. The

passed hitn, and there was some-

thing
ladiesstock ot $750,000. Through the euergy of a

about his face, tierce as it was, to
man by Ike name of Desbarats this attract the little girl. She ran to him,
was soon raisedLeggo & Desharate looked up into his face, and innocently
taking $230,000 as their pay, as inventor asked: allaven'tt you goL a little girt,

and promoter respectively. Dasbarats winoor7o'
s

Ncouwt, temn. 111 lade haavitifaen d ,pileor

managed the busluess. Ile went to wee thing grasped his hand lo
New York and made arrangements with detain hlin, anti holding up a little
the Goodsell Brothers to conduct the dhoti wiabi.ohisolluemeaarrtiockdo et:hilly arm,

manufacturing business and to publish 8yoeurealittle gide Len. took theecepelati-

ethe Daily Graphic, the profits of which tiling from her band, and you could have
it was demonstrated to the stockholders knocked him dowa wink a straw.
would not be less than 83 per cent., eTolloatt to: edotthuldi bwaiiiee haendwoahsabothe. ar ts

with very strong probability oe their .IVell, sir, be was floored. ile turned
making 150 per cent. in a year or two. booby rigtit away, and Pil be banged it

The Goodsells became the 3fanaging I
1

teledlLtisl
s

eAet bli fete aorook rtub uant
i

unif llot wwn illiei en

Directors of the Company. and bave so be was to let Us out and head thetrebell-

firmly intrenched themselves that, as ion, he was on his bed bugging tbat doll
Sir France; says, "the other Directors and crying like a child, and so our plans

have never been able to get them out," uteleanrtolloorweothaion, g's ri tit kreekg uhlearwinat.rPeg -

their contract baying three years more And yet weeu I looked into the old
to run. Tha paper has never paid ex- - mauls eyes he VMS wiping the tears
anuses, although the advertising alone 1

away.--li- i. quad.


